
Do you dream of becoming a star? Are you a fan of The Voice
or Canada's got talent? Whether you like to sing, dance, act,
juggle, mime... come and practice with us in French and
participate in our talent show!

Week 4: Edmonton's got talent - July 22 to 26

Week 1: French Cuisine - July 2 to 5 
Get your apron out and your Chef’s hat and let’s cook!
Biscuits, crêpes, French toasts or cake: are you ready to put
your hands in the dough?!

Explore the jungle, walking on the tracks of the lost giants.
Make your own survival kit and don't get lost while searching
for dinosaur footprints !

Week 3: Jurassic - July 15 to 19

Discover a new continent every day: what food do we eat
there? what languages do we speak? what do their houses
look like? what about their clothes? Find out how people live
in other parts of the world while playing games and having
fun!

Week 2: Around the world in 5 days - July 8 to 12

Hop on your broom, put on your hat and join us for a week
of potions and spells!

Week 7: Witches and Wizards - August 12 to 16

On board! Sail the seven seas, explore and conquer desert
islands; discover fabulous treasures with an enigmatic map
and go home covered in glory and gold !

Week 8: Pirates - August 19 to 23

Week 5: Olympic games - July 29 to August 2
Take part in the Paris Olympics too! Whether you like track
and fields, ball games or carnival games, come and practice
with us in French and take part in our sports competition!

Get your apron out, your Chef’s hat and let’s cook! Biscuits,
crêpes or French toasts: put your hands in the dough!

Week 6: French Cuisine 2nd edition - August 6 to 9

Program
A great blend of fun activities

and relaxing moments with
more studious ones...

Every day includes an hour of French class,
activities like skits, songs, mimes, films,

games, crafts and so much more!

An engaging theme for
each session
Certified and
experienced instructors
of French as second
language
Small groups to ensure
efficiency and
individual attention
Extended hours to give
working parents
flexibility

This summer...

Through a variety of fun courses and activities,
children embark on a voyage through culture

and language!

Your child will enjoy a real immersion
experience « en français ». These camps

are designed  to develop ease and
confidence in oral and written French...

While having fun of course!

Fun...

...In French!

Our summer camps are designed for non-
francophone children aged 6 to 11, but they are
open to everyone no matter their experience with
French!

Information
Location
Westmount Community League
10970, 127 St. NW Edmonton

Drop off: 9am - Pick-up: 4pm
Early drop off and after hour service: 8am/5pm

No camp on July 1st and August 5th

Schedule

$225/week
Early drop off and after hour service:
$15/day or $75/week

Price

Pay $205/week if you  buy 4 weeks or more at
once for the same family

Discount


